
 
 

KAROLINA CK PILARCZYK 
MEDIA ACTIVITIES – JULY 2020 

E-MEDIA: 

iPLA 
 

 
 

https://www.ipla.tv/wideo/rozr
ywka/Studio-
PLA/5022215/Sezon-
2/5022217/Studio-IPLA-
Karolina-
Pilarczyk/f7e87dc5b31af50c70b
ef71272658de5 
 
SUPERSTACJA 

 
 
 

wGOSPODARCE.pl 
 
https://wgospodarce.pl/inform
acje/81834-wracaja-
motorsportowe-emocje-rusza-
drift-open-w-kielcach 
 

 

 

July is the holiday season and nothing is happening? Not for Karolina 
Pilarczyk's team! 

DRIFT COMPETITION 

July is the start of the drifting competitions !! “This is exactly what I said when 
the pandemic started! I am very happy that my gut feeling did not disappoint 
me and we started competing in July. We had more time to prepare ourselves 
and the cars, so I hope we will give a great show! People are also hungry for 
positive emotions, which undoubtedly gives drifting, so it promises to be a 
very interesting period "- said Karolina 
 

DRIFT OPEN AT THE KIELCE RACETRACK  

Finally we started the drifting season !!                Tens of thousands of 
horsepower in one place, smiling faces, the smell of burning rubber and cars 

driving over 140km / h sideways - could anything be better?       For the first 
round we took Raptor - our weakest car: Nissan 200sx with N/A LS3 6.2l V8 
(460HP). This car is 100% ready and Karolina feels very good with it!! And you 
could see that! At the same time, the new Yellow Speed Racing coilovers in 
combination with Falken tires gave perfect traction, making Karolina as fast as 
1000 horsepower machines! Many people said that they admire how this car 
is listened to her and that together they are going for 110%! This weekend 
was very interesting. DRIFT OPEN competitions took place in a new formula - 
not enough that three classes were created: Masters, Pro and Pro AM, but 

the qualifications were held as a drift battle and not solo runs.        groups and 
the whole system were copied from football – the drivers had to leave the 
group to enter the competition. Such a change meant that the drivers were 
able to make more laps, and the qualifications themselves were certainly 

much more attractive to watch for spectators        Karolina entered the 
competition, and during the top16 she had one of the most interesting battles 
during the whole round! She had to face one of the most powerful cars at the 
competition: 1000km Nissan s15. The battle was very tough and ended with 
one more time result. At the same time, the drop knuckle broke in Karolina's 
car and the team had 10 minutes to replace the component - it was not a 
simple task ... when Mariusz thought that he would not make it, mechanics 
from other teams grabbed YATO tools and began to fix the car!!! In the 9th 
minute 45 sec - Karolina stood at the start! The next battle was again very 
tough  and again the judges had a problem with the result. After the second 
one more time, Karolina lost by 1 point ... 
Despite such ending, the team was very happy with this competition. 
"Beautiful drifting!!", "Raptor flies sideways like crazy", "it was great! Thank 
you for these emotions "," you drifted beautifully "," you are the best "- these 
are just some comments after the competition. Karolina received huge 
amounts of private messages with congratulations for a great show and 
thanks for amazing emotions! That was the team’s goal and after these 
messages and comments - it was achieved! 
 

 

 



 
 

 

E-MEDIA: 

  PRZEAMBITNI.PL 
 
https://przeambitni.pl/banasi
uk-saleta-i-strasburger-
pokonali-najtrudniejsze-trasy-
na-vip-cross-2020-zdjecia/ 
  
 

 
  JASTRZĄBPOST 
 
https://jastrzabpost.pl/newsy/gwi
azdy-na-vip-cross-
2020_915193.html/galeria/ 

   
 SUPER EXPRESS 
  
https://www.se.pl/wiadomos
ci/gwiazdy/vip-cross-juz-11-
lipca-nietypowy-wyscig-
gwiazd-aa-FSHV-gJeT-
hN9j.html 
 
 
 
 

“This is exactly what I said when the pandemic started! 

I am very happy that my gut feeling did not disappoint 

me and we started competing in July”. — said Karolina 

DRIFT TORUŃ SERIES AT THE TORUŃ RACETRACK 

Drifting is developing very strongly in Poland - new organizations are 
established to organize drifting competitions and shows. Thanks to this, more 
and more people can start 
their adventure with this 
discipline and more and 
more people can enjoy 
watchig this driving 
technique. An example of 
this is the new DTS series - 
Drift Toruń Series.  
The first round took place 
on July 26 this year. A 
competition created by 
drifters for drifters and anyone who wants to try themselves in this discipline. 
Karolina knows the MotoPark Toruń racetrack very well, she has been very 
successful there many times, so the whole team decided to treat this round as 
a great practice. Karolina quickly adapted to a new layout and had a great 
battles with other opponents. Unfortunately, such aggressive driving also has 
its consequences .. when the practice sessions ended and the qualifications 
began, the gearbox broke down ... despite a great team and full car of tools, 
the lack of a spare gearbox eliminated Karolina from the competition .. 
Replacing this component also turned out to be more complicated and 
expensive so the whole team has a lot of work to do, because the next 
competition is on August 8-9, 2020 
 

MEDIA 

Karolina is still very active in the media - this time she not only talked about 
motorsport in Superstacja, Cyfrowy Polsat, wPolsce.pl, but also was invited to 
breakfast TV to talk about the proper preparation for long journeys. Karolina 
gave one of the longer interviews for iPLA from which you can learn a lot 
about her story, parents, dreams and other passions apart from motorsport.   

 

 

 

 

https://jastrzabpost.pl/newsy/gwiazdy-na-vip-cross-2020_915193.html/galeria/
https://jastrzabpost.pl/newsy/gwiazdy-na-vip-cross-2020_915193.html/galeria/
https://jastrzabpost.pl/newsy/gwiazdy-na-vip-cross-2020_915193.html/galeria/


 
 
 

E-MEDIA: 

TVP 2 
 
 https://vod.tvp.pl/video/badzmy-
razem-w-domu,28072020-odc-
82,48868617 

 
POLSAT 
 
https://www.polsat.pl/news/2020-
07-31/karolina-pilarczyk-w-studio-
ipla-kobieta-za-kolkiem-czemu-nie/ 
 

 
MOTOCAINA 
 
https://www.motocaina.pl/artykul
/karolina-pilarczyk-wierzylam-ze-
sezon-ruszy-i-nie-poddalismy-sie-
prezentujemy-oficjalny-kalendarz-
na-najblizsze-miesiace-53238.html 
 
 
 
 

MEDIA 

A bit of a show business, a bit of motorsport - VIP Cross - another edition of 

the off road for celebrities. Karolina’s team also decided to go there, 

especially that a new project is in a preparation process        

 
 

CHARITY 

Karolina always finds time to help. She has been helping animals since 
childhood and she is very active with great commitment: she promotes 
adoptions, actively raises funds to save animals, she goes to the shelter at 
least once a week to help with the dogs. July was no exception. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvod.tvp.pl%2Fvideo%2Fbadzmy-razem-w-domu%2C28072020-odc-82%2C48868617%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR23R389E6ejw-nT2F_itqkmVNw9LaGVy_X4oN20pf0VCWdkvPZy9VwL46o&h=AT0Mwpb2Z-jq7jQsx6Hh0Y1v67HirtSN41Vgy9eqJftxDonmuniTEgrq8byga6CZUqCnz_WxtgqZxd68P9Kmb0k2V-0YQ4eFr27j1rbYljft4ijt3LgBxFyapI5yWhJHGKI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvod.tvp.pl%2Fvideo%2Fbadzmy-razem-w-domu%2C28072020-odc-82%2C48868617%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR23R389E6ejw-nT2F_itqkmVNw9LaGVy_X4oN20pf0VCWdkvPZy9VwL46o&h=AT0Mwpb2Z-jq7jQsx6Hh0Y1v67HirtSN41Vgy9eqJftxDonmuniTEgrq8byga6CZUqCnz_WxtgqZxd68P9Kmb0k2V-0YQ4eFr27j1rbYljft4ijt3LgBxFyapI5yWhJHGKI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvod.tvp.pl%2Fvideo%2Fbadzmy-razem-w-domu%2C28072020-odc-82%2C48868617%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR23R389E6ejw-nT2F_itqkmVNw9LaGVy_X4oN20pf0VCWdkvPZy9VwL46o&h=AT0Mwpb2Z-jq7jQsx6Hh0Y1v67HirtSN41Vgy9eqJftxDonmuniTEgrq8byga6CZUqCnz_WxtgqZxd68P9Kmb0k2V-0YQ4eFr27j1rbYljft4ijt3LgBxFyapI5yWhJHGKI


 
 
 

BACK TO THE PRODYCTION PLAN 

July is also a return to the production plan of the tv show for Cyfrowy Polsat ! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADVERTISING EQUIVALENT 

Month: July 

Range: 2,5 mln 

Equivalent: 319,7k PLN 

 

 

 
 


